
1883 omitted to qualify m y  remarks by obseryin,g, that they should bo 

"H ait H am confined to the particular case as to which thpy were m ade.
V. I  concur with the Chief Justice that this appeal must be

PeSad. decreed with costs in both Courts, and that the suit should 
stand dismissed.

Appeal allo'ived.

614 3?HE IN DIAN  I.A W  EEPOETS. [YOL. V.

Before Mr. Justice Oldjiild and J/jv Justice Tyrrell.
NATHU (Plaintiff) «. BADEI DAS and othees (D efekdauts).*

1883 aside exemition-sale— Suit for ̂ ossessioti of immoveable property—
X F  of 1877 {Limitation Act), sch. ii., No. 12,

Tke plaintiff, alleging tliat certain immoTeable property belonging to him 
had been sold in eseeniion o£ a decree as the proporty of another, sued the 
piirekaser to liave tke sale set asido, and to recover possession of tka property. 
Meld tkat tke suit was one for possession of imniOTeable property to wkick 
tke period of limitation of t’tvelve years was applicable.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit stated in his plaint that his father had 
died, leaving a house, which came into his and his mother’s pos
session ; that the defendant Badxi Das caused the house to be put 
up for sale in execution of a decree which he held against one 
Chheda, and purchased it himself, and appropriated the materials 
of the house; that the plaintiff’s mother was dead, and he was her 
heir; that the house had not belonged to Chheda; and that the 
plaintiff was a minor when the house was sold. On these allega
tions the plaintiff sued Badri Das and his transferee to haTe the 
sale set aside, and reooYer possession of the site of the house, and 
the value of the materials of the house. The lovv'er Oom’ts held 
that the suit was goYemed by the limitation proyided by No. 12, 
seh. ii. of the Limitation Act, 1877, and finding that the jplaintiff 
had not brought the suit within one year from the date he attained 
Ms age of majority, dismissed it.

In second appeal the plaintiff contended that the suit was one 
for possession of immoveable pioperty, and the period of limitation 
applicable to it was therefore twelve years.

* Second Appeal, Ho. 147 of 1883, from a decree of Maulvi Mukammad 
Abdtd Qayiimj Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated tke 29tk Septemker 
1882, afllrmiag a decree of Maulvi Azizuddin, Munsif of PilibMt, dated ike 
7tk July 1S33.



Sadsi Das.

Mimahi Hamman^Praaadiov the appellant. 1883
Munshi Kashi Prasad, Lala Lalta Prasad, and Mir Zahur 

Husain for tlie respondents.
The Court (O l d f ie l d  and T y r r k l l ,  JJ.) delivered the follow

ing judgment;—
OLDFiELn, J.— W e are of opinion that the one year’s bar of 

limitation does not apply to this suit, for which twelve years’ 
limitation, as a suit for possession of immoveahle property, will 
P̂P̂ y- The appeal is decreed: the decree of the lower appellate 

Court is set aside; and the ease is remanded to the Court of first 
instance for trial on the merits. Costs to follow the' result.
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B^ore Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice OldfieU.
AGHOEE N A T H  (JxjDaMEira-DBBTOE) v .  SHAM A SUNDAEI ahd ,1883

A KO TH EB ( D b C BEE-H O LO TBs ) . *

Execution of decree—property attached, in execution of decrees of Munsif 
and District Judge—8ale of property v,nder order of Mitnsif—
Oioil Procedure Code, s. 285.

W h ere certain immoTeable property, which had beea attached in executioa 
of tw o decrees, one made b y  -a M unsif and the other b y  the District Court to 
which such M unsif was subordinate, was sold under the order o f the M unsif, heid> 
followiag In the matter of thepetition of Badri Frasad (1), that the salewas 
bad by  reason of the M unsif's want o f jurisdiction to order it.

On the 3rd May 1882, certain immoveahle property belonging 
to the judgment-dehtor in this case was sold in execution of a decree..
The sale was made under the order of the Munsif of Benares.
A t  the time of the sale the property was under attachment by 
virtue of an order of the District Judge of Benares, dated the 
22nd January 1882, made in esecution of a decree passed by him- 
The judgment-debtor applied to have the sale set aside, under 
s. 311 of the Civil Procedure Code, but the Munsif rejected the 
application. The judgment-debtor appealed to the High Court, 
contending that the Munsif wag not competent to order the sale, 
as the property had been attached by a superior Court, and the 
sale was therefore void.

* First Appeal, No. 164 of 18S2, from', an order of Babu Madho Das, Munsif
of Benaies, dated the 2nd September 1882.

(1) I. L. Jt., 4 A ll, S69.
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